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ASSAM PUBLIC SIT{VICE COMMISSION

JAWAI'IARNAGAR, I(I-IANAPARA, GUWAHATI. 78 I 022

SCRI,ENING TEST (OMR BASED) NOR THE POST OF MOTOR VEHICLE INSPECTOR

UNDER TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT, ASSAM TO BE HELD ON 25.09.2022,

INSTRUCTIONS'I'O CANDIDATOS

Candldates are required to note the following instructions carefullv.

I . The candidates must bring hislher e.ADMISSION CERTIFICATI to the examination Venue to secure Admission as per the

Dale and Venue specified in the same, Candidate without his/her e-ADMISSI0N CERTIFICATE wlll be denied entry.

2. Candidates must follow COVID 19 norms of'social distancing' and 'personal hygiene'inside the examination halls/rooms as

well as in the premises of the venue.

3. Candidates shall be allowed to enter the examination hallthirty (30) minutes before the prescribed time for commencement

of the Examination and should take his/her seat as per assigned Roll Number,

4. No candidate shall be allowed 10 enter the Examination Hall after 20 miflutes of the commencement of the Examination.

5. Candidates should bring only blue/black ball.point pens for the examination, All other items including pencils, gel pens,

geometry boxes, water bottles, books, papers etc. will not be allowed inside the examination hall, No other pen/ pencil/ gel

pen can be used in the oMR Answer Sheet, failing which OMR answer sheets will not be evaluated.

6. Candidates are advised not to bring any bags or belongings to the Examination Venue. The Commission shall not be

responsible for safe custody of mobile phones or any other belongings of candidates and as such will have no

liability in case of loss or damage.

7. Candidates found in possession of mobile phones/cellular phones, electronic/smart watch, calculators, Bluetooth

devices, cameras, pen drives and other electronic gadgets inside the Examination Hall will be deemed to have been

using unfair means and would be disqualified. CANDIDATES ARE ALLOWED T0 WEAR ANALOG WRIST WATCH.

8. Candidates should carefully read and follow all instructions printed on the cover of the Test Booklet and at the back of lhe

0MR Answer Sheet.

9. Candidates should carefuliy write the names of their Center / Venue of the examination, Roll No, as mentioned in the e.

Admission certificate, test booklet number and the test booklet series in the spaces provided in the OMR Answer Sheet,

failino which the OMR Answer Sheet will not be evaluated. ll may be noted that lhe Test (Question) Booklet in each

session will have 4 (four) different series i,e. A, B, C and D.

10.

11.

12.

11.

14.

15.

16.

Candidates should check lhat lhe Test Bookets suppl€d to them have the required numbrrr of pages nrmedately after

receivlng lhe same. I case there ls ary m ssing page(s) thefactsh0uld bebroughl to therrotice of the lnvigilator immedlately

There wi be negative marking at the rale 0.25 agaifst each wrong answer marked by a candidate.

Candidates nrust not indulge in copying, comnrunicating with other candidates or reso(ing to any misconduct or

unfair means in the Examination Hall. Non - compliance of said instruction will resuli in disqualificatlon of

candidature.

No candidate sha be a lo\aed to 0o to ToilevRestroom dur fg the first 30 minutes and the last 30 minutes of Examinaton.

Candidates wll be permitted to u se lh e restroom for a m axrmu m t me perlod of 1 5 mif utes on y. lf case a candidate fa ls to

return to lhe Exam fation Hall witlrln the stlp! ated tm-" leriod, he/she w I be liab e for d sqlralif ration.

No candidate \,! I be aLlowed to leave the Exanrinalior HalliRoom unll expiry of ihe ful allottcd time fo the paper n each

SESS OII

The cairclidate shoulcl hancl over the ON4R Arswer Sheel persoral y to the nvig ator on duty llefore he/she leaves the

Examlnation Hall

The carclldate n'rust not ifdulge in copying coTnmunicalon \ th other candidates 0r resorl to any n'r sconduct n the

examlnation Hal He/she \,ii ill be disqualifed if found dolrg s0.

I 7. To stop the spread of Covid-19 pandemic, candidates are instructed to strictly adhere to the following instructions during lhe

iim-o ol the examrrat on

. lMainlain soc al distanc ng

. Cover mouth and nose w th mask.

i . Freq!eftuse oi personal hand sanitizers

Principal Controllel of Examinations,

Assarl Public Service Commission,

Jawaharnagar, Khauapala, Cuwahati-22.
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